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mon. The landiers rire pîald by the îutcwork-
men. l3csidcs iliese men, tere lire cînpioycîi in
the mine flot Iras thon 100 muen, as tribuicrs.1

Tîtaseoare paid se nacli in thie pouil, uccording
es the pitcit salI apperar, whcn set, rici or poor.
liaving, Sir, given a brict ouilino of the under-

ground work, I sail now rciumn ta the surface,
or, what la in geriecral tcrmcd, thic grass-work
Iu tis deporimment of miniug iliere are cînployed
net lana ilion 60 boy@, girIq, and %vomeu-seomc
washiing, soe pick ing, saine cobbing, noe gi-
cing, and othîcrs bookin;. Desides tese, lee
arc cnîploycd flot lea a in îwa captoins, o
agents, requlred ta eupcrintend utao undcr.ground
ivork, or cisc kilting, ns Il le termed, would bc
carried on te a Crient extent. Anoîher captnin
la requircd to suparinteud the dressing of the ores
Tho agent is termed the grass.cnptaiu. There
arc aisa blockemiilis, mnasons, and carpenters
constantly employcd in these mines Now, Sir,
oflly consider the immense circulation of money ln
the vicinlty of a simnli mine.
150 men, ut £4 pernionth cadi ........ £624
12 sliait.men,nt£rbeach .............. . .72
8 lunders,at £3 eoh.......24
rit-mon, ai £8 ...................... 8
GO bays.at£l 1Os.eacli.............. 90
100 tributers, say £4 ench .............. 400
Musons, carpaniers, and bîticksmitlbe... 40
Boys, girls, and women, ut grasswork 100
3 agents. .............. . ........... 30

£1368
Supposing, Sir, tiare werc twenty such mines

in Canada, uhry would give constant employrnt
ta naly 9,000 men, women, ana cbtîdren, ha-
aides, i would cause a circulation of £2,7 60

Ioty unim, Sir, Yonrs obedien tly,
A PiucTICAL CoaIisi MMta.

Mfontral, 1846.

TAIKING OF MONTEREY BY THE
AMERICAN TROOPS.

BALTIMORE, Sunday, Il P.M.
The Southern mail lias just arri*vcd. IVo

boarn fiat the expected confiict bctwcen fise
American and Mexicari forces, hetoro Mon-
terey, commenced on the 21st cf September,
and cnded an the 23rd. Gen. Taylor, with
E00 men, arrived befote Monfcrcy on the
19th, and commenced preparatians ta assail
tlie town. Coen. WVorth commeneed tho at-
taclc on flie 2lst, in tie roux cf the Bishap's
Palace, which -was taken. The town was
founa folbe fortiflodl almost beyond belief, and
sa desperafe was the resistanIce that the hattle
continued threo days. A. portion of fheccrne-
myls works was first talcen, ana thon aut
caninon furned upan the tawn. flie Mex-

inarynumbered 1,000; the Anicrican,
6000. ThMexicans fought bravely; but
ai. 4in' 23rd, Amnpudia sent a la g of truco te
Gel. Taylor, afiering ta surrender the towv,
an the condition that tho Me.xican. armi bc
arinitted ta march out in seven days. 'en.
T.t flrsf refuscl flic rcqucst, but finally

agreed fa the terris. The only alloy ta the
f l-ant explait cf aur namy is Ibo loss cf 30
r a fcllows killcd, and 200 woundcd.

Offwers Ei1icd-Lieut Col.M'atsor., cf the
Baltimnore Valtinteers; and Brevet Maj. Bar-
bour, Brevet Maj. MsCall, Capt. Morris
Ca pt. Firk, Lieuts. Irwin, Hazlet, Haskin
and Woods, all of the regular army. Also
Capf. Williams, of thc corps of Topo bhica
Engineers; Lieut. Terratt snppoised il cd.

.Wounded-Mtajor Lear, and Lieut. 'Grzt
baia, scvetely; Capt. Bainbridge, Capf. La
motte and Leants. Wainwrigbf, Patter and
Rttssei. The ltteýr weio wound1ed slighiy,
Patter with leg off. Major Gen. Blutler, o!
Kentucky Voluntcorc, waundcd in log..-

Mo4aUy Wc'cndcd-Capt. Gillespie, of thec
Taxait Rati;crs.

Iflie Mexicani losa le unkueivu, but suppos-ed ta ho less thon that of the Americans,
awIîî t e flccver of their fortifications
wilichf '.vc1rc vcry strong. tien. Taylor bal
bis horse woundcd, but '.vas Iîmmsclf unhurt.
At the first fire, hoe biait a narrow dscape front
one oft tecncmyes halls. Gen. Taylor holds
bis hicad-quarters at Montecy, by agreement
with the Mlexican commander. An armistice
bas beon dcclarcd, ta conîtinue in force eight
wecks.-True Sun.

(Front the .Londonx Railîoay Record)

IIWAYNOTAIIILIA.
Miue linos betwren York nnd Newcnstle,

formorly theîta rnt North cf England, and tie
Newcastle and Darigton julîctuon, tire noîv
'on-olidatcd under ilie powors of an Act et

Parliamtent, nnd nnmed the, York and New-
castle Railway, flic bond quartiers of the
Company bain,- at Yorki, under tho presi-
dency cf George Hudson, Esq., M. P.

Thora have beon sonne festivities at 'et-

ti- of th llo11 for tho Shefieold an ticoîn-

i ig .na tod acl hstre 
Rilwa , intondcd, in connetion with'

ils adjuncta, ta open up at direct conlmuni
catien noith, saut î, east, and w.est.

The cuttin-" of the first sod cf thec North'
Stnffordshiro Îlnilway, an tho 23rd instant,4
is to bo eelobrated by a dcjeunelr, a proces-
sion, and a hall.

A Ilsmoking saloon carrnage lias Lean!
starfcd on the Eastern Counties' Raiilw.ay.j
Vie have net soon it, but arc intormcd that
it is avery elegant affair. Itw~as construet-
cd by the Messrs. Adamsa of Fairfield %orks,
Bow.

On the same lino the Electrie Te"rpi
la now in oz,eration. One hundred adixty
miles of wvsrcs have beon laid, and saventy
instruments ereoted at the varions stations
aIl of wiiel are in active aperation. Tle
Tolegmapit Ù; net completed along thec
EasternVnion lino ta Ipswich. Tho ohar"es
ara laîver tlîan oa nny altier lino on 'vliich'
the Tclegrapli is in use.

NEW SY5 IEM air AUDIBiLER AILWAY SICNALS.

Mr. Stanshury, cf St. Mafthew's Place
caîls attention ta fhe following sysfemn cf
Audible 'Raitway Signais, 'wbich hio pýess
sheuld be used in addition te flie vanous sig-
nais already employed.I

1. Let fier ba attaclied te every origine~
two steamn-w.histias cf different "'id easily
distinguishable soumis.

Il. Lot one whistle bie sounded ýhen fei

engi*ne is on one lina cf rails, anmd the ather
whelnonith flcthar lice of rails, invariably:
let fliem nover be inferchanged.

Il. Let the appziapriate twbistle lie sannded
by every origine,, day and niglit, along thi
wliolc route, et cvery mile post, or at ave 7
half-muic posf, if necessary; and 'where lins
unmite: or cross each aflier, sf111 more fre-
iqucntily.

IV. Lot flore bie a signal-man on aver
orngine, whoso sale business if shah!li hof
moka theso siais, and observe flien, and

thve flcnccssary directions fa flic on,,gine-
rivcer.

V. Tf would foliow as a matter cf course,
ýtlîat tîva trains being iound to hoe on flie salue
lino of rails, whotbor meving in flic saine or
in opposite directions, boath should lie imme-
diately stopped, and fias a collision pro-
'ventcd.

Mr. Stanbury adds flic folloîving mc-
marks:

1. It is submitted, fIat if this plan ho
adýopted, ne two trains cati at any timo bce
Mitin a mile, or hait a mile, of cach atlier,
without fho conducters cf hcth bcng awaro
of it; and, fürther, wifhout flicir knowing
wlicthor flicy are on flic saine lino cf ris

2. The whistle net in use miglit bo closed
ander loçk anîd kcy, ta. provient ils being

souinded by mistako on tuie lvrong lino of
rails.

3. On dark niglits, a lantem' might lie
attaclied to cach mile or Italf-milo post, if it
slîould bc found necessary.

4. Tlîorc slîould be the mnias of erossing
fromncite lineo f rails ta theoather, cver fcw
miles.

6. It is ta, bo anticip«nted flot; persans re-
siding noar the lino wi 1l becomo accustonicd
ta tho sound of thc whistle ; and, associating
withi it the idea of thc security of millions of
lives, îvill not foc! tlîcmsctves atinoyed by il.

6. Tixeso signais arc not intended ta super-
sede any of thoso now in use.-Londoni Rail-
way Rciu?-d.

A NE.w NiAcAR.-TiîerO lbas been a ncw
waterfall discavored in tlhc river St. Louis.
Thîis cataract falîs ini the iveltcrn part of Lake
Superior, whichli as neyer yct been dcscribed
by tho geograyher. It weuld appearthat this
ncîv îonder is second auly ta the Falls of
Niagara. The volume of water is immense,
and the licight cf the lail is 150 feet.-La
Revue Canadien.

There is no netvs ef the Great lirilain, naw
out cîgliteon days. The report %vc mentioned
of its sailing liaving been postîaned, is utterly
vithout faundatioii.-.N. Y. Hérold, Oct. Il.

RCHARTER.-Tbo fine "fas:-sailing1 3rig "«ELIZA:' WVx. STAllE. Commander,
buriben pet registcr. 178 tons, 'viii accept a Charter fur a

afo port in thm United Kirig.om, If iromediate applicationa
lie mode to

W. IL LEAYCRAFT & CO.
N~o. 9, St. Nicholos Street.

October 13.
J3ANKRUPT SALE OF GENTEEL

IIOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE.

O N FRIDAY, tha lOtit Octobcr instant, w~ill
bc sold by Auction, ait the I-ouse of b1r.

OBERT ALEXAIDER IVIIYT4 a Itankrupt, adjoiniag
rentiteos flce.feIo~Street-,Italàogy Sofas,
ales, Chair, traits of rawers. Corpets, Common
ables, Chairs. Ied amnd Deddir, Lookiig C.Iasse,

Curtains, Crochery and Clasaw&at Kitebaen Utensils, .
-who!o norir nev

.ala nt 7LV-1o;lok A...
13v oriler of TnoiOMs Stio. Asti.-nee.

Oct. 15. NW. E. BALLI.

lNOT1icE.
i E the Undersigned bereby give notice, that

ffapplication wtt b made by us et tkt net
meeting of the Legislature ta obtain a CHJARTER for the
jrpos or CoN.STfUCTING A nRIDGE ACROSS
IIE T. LAWIVENCE; may front the South aide or saiS

Rtiver ta a point on St. Pl'aIs land (tIl 81. Paul), and
from anid Islandi tu Iho North bank with rixht cf way actas.
the aid Liand. and fromn the North bnak ofthe River Io
cotvenient teîminut ou the Cemal.

Il. STtrn ans. Asxmxw Zil&w.
lIvaîî ALtAt, JAXS CILISOTS,
JASON C. Pixact, Wx. Enox$:osg.
1. DsVOt'n<, Moist$ àlATS,

IVILLIA< DOW, JOSEPH M'uaaif
Jeux5 Laxtsio, RastaIr elxcxsg
Wvx. L1.icn. O. fln.ra:ixr,
J. B. Sus=T', Il. Jansi,,
J. Faorusausx, A. LAIIOCQUE,
Jxo. YOUNG, lss-r.
JOUX, E. MILLS, Jauii oocusar,
L. Il. 11OLTOS, A. M. DSLraLS,
1>. L. ?.iàcnavaÂLL, W. EMAsnata.
Ditxi. Lvxiix, '%V. C Neaur=,
P. colts£, Jouit J. DAT,
Ds,v ToaÂxàcie, GEO. EVEat, Ji$fl

Montrel, Septesober 14,1846.

POST OFF ICE NOTICE.

T EDEPUTY POST-INASTER GENE.
TRAL being atitlmonzcd to extend the North-

ta ',ail Route ln t'pper Canai r roni the, prt terminus
(renctangishene), to the SAULT ST>. MAI1? the
Publie is informeS ilhat tho FIitST l)ESi'ATU wii b.i
leant renctii,tis,îiine. on the, FIRST SEPTEMIIER lii.

etiers fur thia Mail sbouil La posteil In Moal'eal anaor
beboe the %2th.

Tha cammunie.¶îian il intenSeS to ba Xonlhl '. leaving
Penntang-uishîne ons the lit ofcacth ments; wilh thiia axeo
lion, tInt. cammancing ncxt Sommet, during the inootis
af Jonc, Joly, Augt and Sarembr l'iiL ei

ntahly. anS the dc-' teh 'viii h f eeagihn
an Iboai and 15111 ofaa ditevonîî,n. Pneauihn

POTOFFICES %viii b. est-hlijLtd kt the failowing
pacch a':

OIVE?'S SOUND,
MA 'IITOIVAZNG (on the Grand Manitoalhn,)
LA CLOCIIE.
ST.J.OSF.I'IS. andi
SAULT SI'. M.AIILR

(Çencal Pott OMe,
blanneal, 22na AUUgSt, 1840.à

1846.1
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